
J. Q. LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, Cairo lots,
zehang for SU Louis property.

FOR SALE.
A fine residence on corner llalbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a
bnrgaln.

The Month hall of the "Pilot" house at
hargatn.

FOB RENT.
Oofd two story brick suitable for

tores and office on Commercial avenue,
between Eleventh and Twelfth. .

-- Brick dwelling corner Nineteenth
n nd Poplar streets.

Saloon and fixtures, southwest eorn-?- r

Eighteenth street' and Commercial
ivenue, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelfth street, wet ot
Jotnmerclal avenue, $10.

Dwelling house, on Cros street, wes

oi Washington avenue.
Two biiKineM houres ou Levee street,

above Eighth, $20 each.
Store room on Commercial avenue,

aext to Waverly hotel, $10.
Two story house on Commercial av-

enue. Two tenements suitable for shops
and residences.

Store-roo-m corner Twentieth and
Poplar streets, $13 60.

Store room adjoining above, $
Up stairs of house on Commercial av-

enue, near 19th street. Suitable for
.1 welling, $5.

Tenements cumbered 8, 9 and 10
Winter's Row, 5 rooms each for $10
per month. In flrst-cla- sg order.

Orphan Asylum building and prem-
ise. Rent low, to a good tenant.

Store room, corner Twentieth and
Washington avenue, $13 a month.

Rooms In various parte ot the city.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
In tracts to suit, near Cairo.

Parish School Notice.
iw next term or the rarun school

will begin Monday, September 4th, aud
continue In session sixteen weeks. Terms,
Eight Dollars lor the session, or fifty
cents per week always payable i
ADVASca. There will be no extra charges
for any study except for the study ot
music. ; For Instruction In vocal and in-

strumental music, the valuable services of
Mrs. O. W. Henderson have been secured.

The success of the school has been such
that the Rector deems it best to state,
that only a limited number of pupils can
be accommodated. He will receive those
who apply first fbr admission. He prom-
ises to all thorough Instruction in the
common English studies, in the higher
mathematics, the natural sciences, and
also In Latin and Greek.

CUARLKS A. GlLBIKT,
... Rector.

lMbv aasl final 1st srs tor buk. Cheap,r taaa SSafawst BMld tat tatlr.
I will from this date sell leather and

llndings cheaper than ever be to re offered
in Cairo.
Bestft'lncinnati oak sole.... 40ct. lb

- Howard's best slaughter
leather 31 to 32

All other leather and findings in pro-
portion. No. 1M) Commercial avenue, be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets, Cairo, Illi-

nois. Boots and shoes made up in the
latest styles, and ot the best material and
good workmanship. - Boots and shoes at
reduced prices. And only the the best
St. Ixniis custom-mad- e and my own
make of boots and shoes will be sold.

" C. Koch.

Chemical Dye Warka.
Oflloe corner Eight street and Com-

mercial avenue, in Reisers building,
.Silks, Wool, half Wool Shawls, etc.,
leaned and dyed to any shade or color.

Gentlemen's clothing dyed, cleaned, re-

paired and put lu thorough order. Satin
faction guaranteed.

F. ScmciM & Co.

Ut t tltm MvubUIii of Colarado
by the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
ltailroad, the new and popular line from
Atchison aud Kansas City via the beauti-

ful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo, Colora-

do Springs, Del Norte, Trinidad, Santa
Fe and all points in Colorado, New
Mexico . and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only $50, allowing
stop-o-ff privileges both ways on the
main line, and at Colorado Springs,
Manitou and Pike's Peak. Low emi-

grant rates to the San Juan mines.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

the Missouri River and Rocky Moun-

tains, without change. Close connec-

tions made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San
Juan Guide," address,

T. J. Anderson,
Gen. Pom. Agl.,

Tofeka, Ka.v.

llarrlabara; .!We will deliver our best lump coal on--

and V. R. R. track in Cairo at $30 per
car load of

TWKLVK TONS.

This coal has no bcmriob for grates
and household uses generally.

Address all orders tor coal to
James A. Viall & Co.,

Harrisburg. Ills.

Cord Wood.
wood:

Single sord. $3 60

Five sord lots ". - 3 25
COAL J'ABpjai AND BIO MUDDY i

Single ton $3 60

Three " 3 23

Five " 3 00

Orden for stove wood will be promptly
filled. A choice lot of kindling on hand
by C. W. Whekieb & Co.

AOS

bMlslsikalMa.
This noDular saloon corner Fourteenth

street and Washlcgton avenue, la open to
tha public. The bar to supplied with'
port wines, cUolos liquors and the finest
brands of cigars.

Jos.Bojrfro.Prop'r,

hc gttUtftn.
AHHOCHUSSUaTS).

fob sHEBirr.
Wc are authorised to announce JOHN It.

ROBINHON M candidate for Hheriffof Alex-
ander county, at the coming county election.

We are authorited to announce that B. A.
Is an independent Hesrabtlaan candi-

dal tor hhet iff, at the eneulna; count election.
We are authorized to annonaee PETER 8 A CP,

for an Independent candidate for Caerlffof Al-

exander eounty, at the ensuing county election.

8TATK8 ATTORSKY.
F.uitor Bii.taTia: Pleas announce that I

am a candidate for the ofOce of Htatea Attorney
for Alexander count at the November elec-
tion. Wk. CMlXltT.

ClKCL'lT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce WILLIAM

W. a a candidate for Circuit
Clerk of Alexander county at the coming county
lection.
We are authorized to announce JOHN Q,

II A KM AN a a candidate for the orlire of Cir-
cuit clerk of Alexander county at the ensuing
county election.

SECRET SOCIETIES

AflCALQX LODGE, NO. 61.
Knights of Pythias, meet every PYi-d-

night at half-M- erven, in Odd-
fellows' Hall. Hows.

Chancellor Commander.

ALEXANDER LODGE, NO. CM.
Independent Order of ",O meet every Thursday night

at half-pa- ! seven. In their hall on
Jomntercial avenue, between sixth and Seventh
tree N. A, Devohk, N U

TUKO KNCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F., meete
vVtn Odd-rrtlo- Hall on the flrat and third
luesday in every month, at half-pe- aeven

A Coii")i C P

a CAIttO LOIK.E, NO. 237, A. F. A A. af .
V ilold regular communications in ata-k- K

conic Hull, corner ConituerRial avenue' and Eighth street, on the second and
'ourth Uondar of each month .

TllURSAY. SEPTEMBEK 7. 176.

CITY NEWS.
Loral WeaUter .BtepHtrv

Caiao. Ili... Sept. fa, W7C.

Tina. Baji. WlIfD. VXL. WlAT.
I

7 a.m. n b 1') i Cloudy,
U 8 a I do
I p.m. M S 8 i do
3:4" s I do

James Watson,
Sergeant. Signal Service. I, a. A.

Loestl Pamcraplia.
Judge Creen, who has been attending

court at Joucsboro, returned yesterday.

See our CO cent alpacas. O. Hay-thor- ne

& Co. 3t

Boys' hats at. 50c each are going off
like hot cakes at O. Haytborn & Co.'s 3t

On next Sunday; Miss May Harman
leaves lor St. Charles, Mo., w here she
goes to complete her education.

Special bargains In muslins, dress
goods and flannels at Golds tine & Itoscn-water'- s.

The Massac county lair begins at Me-

tropolis on the twenty-secon- d Instant.

Mr. Roswell Mjller and brother, both
of it Cairo and Vincennes railroad, lett
Cairo for the centennial on Tuesday.

A nobby line of hats and gents furnish
ing goods jut received at Goldstine 1
Rosenwater's.

ThA Rpniihlian liftrltf.piiik at Vienna ru
Saturday is the principal topic of conver-

sation among the colored population.

New aud desirable patterns in carpets
and oil cloths, cheaper than ever at
Goldstine & Kosenwater's.

If the I'ulaaki county commissioners
would patch up the numerous boles in
the big 'ache bridge, we wl'l pay for
them.

The shoe department of O. Haythorn &.

Cos store is equal to any in the state.
n

The Mississippi county, Mo., Agricul
tural society opens its fair at Charleston
on the twenty-sixt- h instant. Two thous-
and dollars In premiums are offered.

Two button kid gloves, in all colors,
Including black, only CO cents a pair, at
O. Haythorne & Co.'s. lt

Winter & Stewart, auctioneers, adver
tise a number of lots for sale at public
auction, sale to take place on the 10th
Inst. See notice in another column.

See our custom made boots for boys'
wear. O. Haythorne & Co.

F. E. Albright, who delivered an ad
dress at the grand Democratic rally at
the court house on Monday night, re-

turned to Murphysboro yesterday after
noon.

See our complete line of children's
khoes. O. Haythorne & Co.

Mr. William Pitcher and wife will ar
rive iu Cairo on Saturday. They will
spend a week or more with the family of
of Mr. Pitcher here, previous to visiting
the centennial.

The Tilden and Hendricks club of
Anna, hold a Democratic reform meeting
on Saturday, The Hon. Wm. Hartzell
will deliver a speech before them on that
occasion.

The Jonesboro fair begins next week.
Several of our charming and most popu-

lar young ladies will leave shortly for
that pleasant village and remain until
the exhibition is over.

Hon. Wm. Hartzell will address .the
Democrats of Grand Chain, Pulaski
county, and vicinity, to-da- y. The
Mound City brass band will be In attend
ance, and a big time is anticipated.

Mrs. Dr. Wardner expects all of her
many friends to be present at the socia-
ble ot the ladies of the Church of the
Redeemer, atber residence on Walnut
street this evening.

Miss Annie P. Alvord, daughter of
Professor and Mrs. O. O. Alvord, will
leave Cairo for Jacksonville, where she
will spend jew or more la completing

her musical cducatlonat the conserva-
tory of music In that city.

Tho business room, 61 . Ohio levee
lately occupied by I. Farnbaker, is va-

cant and for rent ; also the cellar and an
office up stairs, in same building. For
particulars apply to Robert Smyth, GO

Ohio levee. . . tf,

Mr. Richard Fitzgerald and .John M.

Ilogan, members of the St. Patrick's Be-

nevolent Society ot this city, have gone to
Ottawa as delegates to a convention of
the Catholic Benevolent organ'mtions of
the State of Illinois. '

A few of dur young men are talking of
organizing a Tilden and Hendricks cam-
paign club, to be called the Color Quart's.
The club It gotten up, I to be a" firs

and high-tone- d one, and will create
quite a sensation In our city.

Mr. E. M. Stearns, who lor years has
been in the commission buxiness here, has
sold out his - business to Mr. Henry
Elliott and gone to Chicago, having pur-

chased the commission trade oi Mr. O.
M. Aldcn, alo formerly of Cairo.

Miss Daisy Cantrell, daughter of
Judge Cantrull, of T.Htle Rock, Arkan-
sas, and sister of Mrs. D. Axtel, arrayed
in this city from her home with Mrs. Ax-tc-- 1

on Tuesday night, and Is stopping at
the St. Charles.

Dau. Hartman is closing out his en-

tire stock of dry goods, etc., at cost, pre-
paratory to starting for the eat to pur-
chasing his fall and winter stock. There
is no humbug about this. His good are
going at cost, and buyers will gave money
by calling upon him. tf

During the torch-ligh- t procession of
the Sweepers on Tuesday night, the boys
managed to get away with nearly halt
the torches belonging to the club. If
they are not returned, we are requested
to say, those who carried them away will
get into trouble.

The Hiberniun torch-boy- s who have
caps and belts In their possession, belong-
ing to the company, are requested to re-

turn them to-nig- Pat O'Loughlin,
secretary ot the compan y, is very urgent
in his request that the caps and belts be
returned.

The council meeting on Tuesday night
was a fizzle. The big Democratic dem-

onstration at the court house was too
much for the members of that honorable
bodv to miss, and as a consequence, only
four aldermen were present, and the
body adjourned without transacting any
business.

Mr. Roberts, the great labor reform
advocate, and Mr. P. It. Cochran.two en-

thusiastic and indefatigable workers for
Tilden and Hendricks, are devoting
their time to the raising ot a reform club
in the Fourth and Fifth ward?, which
they propose shall number two hundred
men.

Mrs. W. P. Wright is in Chicago re-

ceiving Instructions at the Chicago Mu-

sical Conservatory. Mrs. Wright is one
of Cairo's most accomplished vocalists.
She will return sometime during Octo-
ber, and will be accompanied by her sis-

ter, Miss Carrie Ungles, who will spend
the winter here.

A ratlle for a fine lady's gold watch,
valued at $C5, came off at the furniture
store of Mr. J on Smith on Commercial
avenue, near Eighteenth street, on Mon-

day night. A number ot well known
young ladies of the city held chances In
the ratlle, and the prize fell to Mis3 Fan-
nie Pitcher, daughter of Mr. W. F.
Pitcher, our esteemed fellow citizen.

The German Catholic school, on Cross
street, between Washington avenue and
Walnut, under the direction of the Sisters
of Loretto, will open on the 4th Inst.
Branches taught in German and English
are as follows: Catechism, reading,
writing, orthography, arithmetic, geogra
phy, grammar and vocal music. Tuition,
$1 per month. Extra charges for needle-

work. M-2- t

Mr. aud Mrs. M. F.Gilbert, who left
Cairo some three weeks ago, are now at
the centennial. Mr. Gilbert w rites that
he would like to give his friends here a
description of the centennial grounds
and surroundings, but that it is such a
big thing that he has become bewildered,
and cannot find a place to besrin or leave
off. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert are stopping
at the Grand Exposition hotel.

George Hendricks, who goes to Ottawa
next week to bo admitted to the legal
bar, will return to Cairo immediately and
enter the race for states attorney.
Georsro is a brilliant youncr man. He
lias durinir hU studies in Liuegar &

Lansdcn's law office, partook freely of
Harry Walker's excellent turtle soup,
which to a great extent has sharpened
his wits and kept his fine brain in active
order.

Among tho arrivals at the Planter's
House yesterday were J. R. Thornton,
Paris, Ky ; O. Ro3s, Fillmore ; J. J.
Smith. Charleston ; A. Vickers, Stone
Fort ; Abraham Reiser, Evansville ; J.
E. Purdy aud wife, Louisville ; Henry
S. Walbrldge, Makanda ; W. T. Whit-mor- e,

Chicago ; W. J. Courtney, New
Grand Chain ; J. P. Wood, Bird's Point;
Mrs. Pollard, Otho L. West, St. Louis ;

O. C. Tegel, Centralia.

This evening the regular monthly so-

ciable under the auspices of the ladies ot
the Church of the Redeemer, takes place
at the residence ot Mrs. Dr. Warduer on
Walnut street. The ladies extend a
cordial invitation to their entire circle ot
friends aud acquaintances, and assure all
a very pleasant and enjoyable time. The
proceeds derived from the sociables are
expended in the liquidation ot the debts
of the church, aud they should be liber
ally contributed to by all of our people.

Although a medicine but recently in
troduced In this section of the country,
E. F, Kuokel's Bitter Wine of Iron Is
gaining ground rapidly. It has iu the
east for a long time held its place as

standard and unfailing remedy for gen-- 1

era! weakness, symptoms of which are
some ot them, horror of disease, night
sweats, lstlessneM, languor, lassitude?,
nervous trembling, etc. It never falls to
cure. Sold by druggists everywhere, at
$1 per bottle,

The Hon. :,Wllliam Hartzell, in his
speech at the ronrt house on Tuesday
night, bft a very favorable impression
upon the miuds of his hearers, and an
impression that Is calculated to gain him
many votss at the coming election. Mr.
Hartzell is otis of tho quiet, clever gen
tlemen Who possess the faculty of mak-

ing friends ot all whom he meets, and is
a sound, consistent politician. He will
leave Cairo this mornlug.for Grand Chalu,
where he has aS appointment to speak.

W. II. Morris, chairman of the Demo-

cratic senatorial committee, met the
other members of the committee, Judge
William A. Lemma,' ot Carbondale, and
John A. Treece, of Anna, last evening
lor the purpose of straightening up, If
possibb.the senatorial muddle which has
existed tn this district since the Jones-
boro convention. This is the second
meeting the committee has held, and it
is altogether probable that the difference
by this time has been settled in a man-
ner satislactory to tiki entire Democratic
party.

Its a deplorable fact, but one that is
nevertheless true, that girls will swear
once In awhle, and for this Lizzie Jen-

kins and Abagail Jones were arrested
yesterday by Olllcers O'Mallcy and Sar
gent. They became incensed at each
other, and were bent on having a fight,
but were prevented by the officers ar
riving at the scene Just as they were
about to too the scratch. They were
marched oft" to Judge Bird's police court,
where each received a .sson on civiliza-
tion, and fined five dollars aud costs, and
ordere 3 to jail in default of payment.
Lizzie went out to hunt a man with Offi
cer O'Malley, while Sargeant escorted
the down-hearte- d Abagail to the lock-u- p.

At the St. Charles yesterday were J.
Harvey, Arkausas; T. J. Kinney, Peoria;
A. G. Foster, Louisiana, II. C. Wilkes,
West Virginia; Wm. O. Montgomery,
Chicago; O. E. Barret, St. Louis; A. L.
Rengo, Blandville; B. Isbel, Corpus
Christ!; D. Greeuer, Missi-sipp- i; T. Sher-re- r,

Xew Orleans; Miss Jenuie Inman,
New Orleans; Miss Nellie Lynch, New
Orleans; F. E. Albright, Murphysboro;
J. C. Willis, Metropolis; J. L. Lee, Ful
ton, Ky.; G. B. Sherman, Louisville;
Phil G. Garhman, Evansville; A. II.
Southworth, Chicago; J. F. Keen, Chi- -

cago; J. C. Medley, Fan-is-' Landing; C.
Woodsen, New Orleans; N. A. Long,
Xew Orleans; J. L. Conner, Metropolis;
D. Axtel and wife, Little Rock; Miss
Cantrell, Little Rock.

The Brown family was up before
Judge Bird yesterday. There is a whole
brigade of the Browns. There is Belle
and Mollie and Mattie and Mrs. Brown.
Mrs. and.the Misses Brown are said to
be lacking in womanly andlady-Uk- e con
duct, and tor this a good colored citizen
had them pulled by the police. But Mrs.
Brown and the two 'Oung Browns stoutly
protested against the accusation of the
colored resident, while all the little
Browns chimed in and denounced him as
a disregardt r of the sacred truth, and de
manded that witnesses, young men, who
had come to their house to play thlm
ble," and " perhaps," and postofflce,"
and other nice little games like them
with the girls, should be subpoenaed,
and she would prove that her house was
a tabernacle of truth and virtue. As the
hour was late, the case was continued
until nine o'clock this morning.

Oar Appropriation-- W Will Sottas
It -- Freatueat Urant Kick it Over.
Our $30,000, appropriated by congress

tor the improvement of the Mississippi
river at Cairo, has gone from our gaze
like a beautiful dream. President Grant
refuses to permit it to be expended. It
is said ho is acting under the advice of
the head ot the engineer corps ; but, in
fact, he is carrying out his programme
of spite. He sent a message to the house
after he had 'lignod the bill, saying he
would not permit ay of the mcney to
be expended exoept-ucl- i as he should
sec proper to expend, ne meant what
he said, and has now ordered $2,003,003
to be expended where it will do the Re-

publican party the most good In the cam-
paign. On the 4 rti lust, the following
order was endorsed upon a communica-
tion of Gen. Humphrey's asking how he
should proceed under the river and har-
bor bill :

Respectfully returned to the chief en
gineer, who is hereby directed to limit
tne expenditures under the accompany
ing bill to H2.0C0.C3O. The chief engi-
neers will determine tli iocttlitea and al-

lotments, keephijj lu mind the Instruc-
tions that uo new work of any character
shall be commenced, aud that uo expen-
ditures shall be continued upon works
not clearly national in character.

Thus are our hopes for the present
dashed ; but we shall get the money af-

ter awhile. When the house meets again,
It will compel his excellency the dicta-
torial president to execute tho law;
and if he will uot do it then Uncle Sam-
uel v ill wbcu he has taken hold of the
government.

Xfgro Bowdytain.
While the Democratic torch-lig- ht pro-

cession was moving down Washington
avenue on Tuesday night alter the Hart-
zell meeting, a crowd of negroes, on the
sidewalk, followed it, hooting. They
would cry: "Hurrah for Jim Allen,
and a rope to hang him ;" and "hurrah
for Tilden aud a rope to hang him!"
Jim Allen it a Democratic negro, who
was in the procession. The Radical ne
groes hate him, and will, no doubt, mur
der him before the close of the canvass,
if they can get a good opportunity to as
sassinate him. As the rear of the pro-

cession was passing Carl's livery stable.
a stone was thrown at It and fell In front
of the last gentlemeu la tho line. The
turbulent negroes followed the process-
ion to Ohlq levee and la every way at-

tempted to provoke a difficulty. This
muse be stopped.

Cirrnlt rri afeptemfcer Term.
Tho case of the People vs. Cairo and

Vincennes railroad company was con-
tinued in tho morning. Evidence in the
case was concluded about five o'clock In
the evening, but the argument was post
poned until to-da- y.

The grand Jury reported In the morn
ing, and returnfcsVJhree Indictments,
among which was one Against Goodalb
Whitehead and Scott, the five card monte
men.

Most ot the parties who liavo been in
dicted were arraigned and several plead
guilty.

The number of criminal cast a on the
docket Is about twenty, and the
civil docket is not as large as usual, there
being but few new cases.

The wand jury will probably adjourn
to-da- y as 'he business is almost com
pleted.

A No. 1 Lanndry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

tho laundress, No. 12 Fourth street be
tween Washington and Commercial ave-

nues has one of the best conducted laun
dry establishments in the city, and land-
lords ot hotels and boarding houses w 111

find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as follows: Hotel
aud boarding house washing 75 cents
per dozen. For piece work prices are as
follows : Single shirt and collar, 13c ;

two shirts and two collars, 23c ; per doz-

en, 80c; socks, 5c; two collars, 5c; two
handkerchiefs, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all
gentleman's wear, 80c. per dozen. La-

dies plain calico dresses, $1.23 per'dozen;
calico dresses with extra trimmings, 50c ;
white dresses, $1.23 ; ladies underwear,
fine or course, $1 per dozen. 9 1.

Mnslr.
Mrs. Charlotte Sanders wishes to in-

form her friends and pupils that her class
recommences on Monday, September 4.

The art of vocalization thoroughly
taught and the voice cultivated on the
true Italian system, studied by Mrs. San-

ders under the first European masters.
An evening class for gentlemen who

are engaged during the day.
A special course of instruction lor

young ladies wishing to make music a
profession.

A preparatory Saturday class for chil-

dren, attending school 24 lesson, $10.
An intermediate lesson given by an ad-

vanced pupil of Mrs. Sanders.
Armsgtox House, Cairo, Aug. 31.

From Sew York The Very Lateet.
Mr. J. A. Goldstine ot the firm ot

Goldstine & Roscnwater, who Is now in
New York city, writes to the firm that,
by reason of the demoralized condition of
the market in New York, he has been en
abled to obtain splendid bargains in dry
goods, notions, gents furnishing goods,
hats, Ac. These goods are arriving dally,
In large quantities, and an inspection of
the goods and prices will convince those
who desire to purchase, that such bar-

gains were never before offered in Cairo.
Sale rooms 136 and 139 Commercial ave-

nue.

XBAX XnilX AT ATJCTXOV .

1G lots in block 30, first addition to the
City af Cairo.

Lots 5 to 12, and 23 to 32, Inclusive.
Sale on the premises, 3 o'clock p. tn.,

September 16th, 1876.
Title Gnaran teed --Hale Foaltlve.

Terms One-ha- lf each and one-ha- lf in
twelve months, with six per cent., secur-
ed by a mortgage on the premises.

WlXTKR &. SlKWABT,

. Auctioneers.

Lookout for Iinmenae Darg-ain-a

At Solomon Pareira's, 142 and 144 Com
mercial avenue, which will arrive soon,
as Mr. B. Wiei, who Is the buyer of this
firm, has left to buy a new and fresh sup-
ply of dry goods, notions, clothing and
furnishing goods, hats, cap3, trunks and
valises, boots and shoes, which I will sell
as I have done heretofore cheaper than
the cheapest. Therefore don't forget to
call, as It will pay you to trade at Solo
mon Pareira's, 142 and 144 Commercial
avenue.

Hotel Hertnetlou.
Leland's Sturtevant House, Broadway.

Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint-h streets.
New York city, has reduced 100 rooms,
with board, to $3.00 ; 100 rooms to $3.50 ;

Parlor and second floors, $4.00 per day ;

Rooms, European plan, $1.00 per day
and upwards. The Sturtevant is kept in
first-clas- s style, superbly furnished. Ele-vat-

and every Improvement, Location
convenient to all places of Interest to the
visitor. Street cars pass hotwl for depots
and Central Park. 2t

PhotOB-rap-h tiallerjr.
Mr. Gustave Wetzel having returned

to Cairo, has fitted up his old rooms cor-

ner of Eighth street and Commercial
avenue, as a first-cla- ss photograph gal-
lery, where he will be happy to seo his
old friends and patrons, as well as scores
of ucw ones. All orders in the picture
line will be executed in first-clas- s style,
and at prices to suit the times. Mr.
Wetzel still adheres to his old principle,
"satisfaction or no charge."

J. tieorce Stelnbouae.
on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-

ander County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else in the barber line. La-

dles' and children hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

For Kent.
Cottage No. 30 Tenth street ; 3 rooms,

Hall and summer kitchen, cistern, etc.
Lot 23 feet front, 65 feet deep. Terms-T- en

Dollars per mouth in advance.
References required. Enquire at No. 3

Tenth street. aug3l3t
Kb iIre 1 7 Italia tac tarjr.

The Charter Oak is as near perfection
as we ever expect to find a stove. En-

tirely satisfactory ; In short, a perfect
success as a flral-clu- ss cooking stove

dlt (28) ..
Cfcelec.

Just received the celebrated Morning
Glory brands of Hams, Breakfast Bacon,
S.C. Shoulders and Dried Beef. For sale
lOW. C. O. FaTRB 6 CO.,
itVS-t- t .KewYwk Store.

RIVER NEWS.
' Was Difiiwn, Rirtx RiroT.

Sept. . 1S7S.

Aftova
STATION. LOWWATBft. C'ftAHOB

TT. IK. rt. .

Cairo 14 4 .1

Pittabnr.. 3 X 1

Cinclnnati.mM.. S II A. A

luiiTllle..... Jt a tNaahTiUe .. a , l
St. Louis..... 4 f ,-

-

hvaniville a n o
Memphis ..... ... .. n 11 o
Viokfburg... A 3
New Orleans. In n

Below hi h water of 174
JAMES WAT0ON,

Seraeant, Signal Merrier, L. 8. A .

Pors tAnu

ARRIVED.
Steamer James Ftsk, Paducah,

" Hickory and bnre, St. Louis.
' " Polar Star, barges, Tenn. river.

DKTARTED.

Steamer James Fisk, Paducah.
" Hickory and barge, Ohio river.
" Polar SUr, barges, St. Louis.
The gauge marked 14 feet 4 inches

last evening, having fallen 3 inches dur-
ing the previous 2t hours.

Business about the w harf yesterday
was unusually quiet. A light rain which
did not cool the air, but only served to
make us feel the heat .the more fully yes
terday.

The John F. Tolle follows the Yea- -

ger to New Orleans and then conies the
City of Alton.

The Thompson Dean it U said, will
soon take her departure from Fillmore
City, where she has been laid up for the
past two months, for the south, to enter
the Memphis and New Orleans cotton
trade.

The Hickory and barges, from St.
Louis, passed up for the Tennessee yes-

terday.
The Polar Star aud tow, from the

Tennessee, passed up for St. Louis.
The James Fisk had a fair trip. She

cuts loose for Paducah at precisely five
o'clock this evening,

The City ol Alton will leave St.
Louis next Thursday for New Orleans,
ner new wheels will have been comple-
ted by that time. She will be a faster
boat than ever.

The Vint. Shinkle goes Into the Cin-

cinnati and Louisville mail line, having
been chartered for that purpose.

The U. P. Schenck is laid up at
awaiting a rise in the Ohio.

The U. C. Yaeger is duo tor New
Orleans from St. Louis, to-da- y. Mr.
Fowler, a former clerk on the Thompson
Dean, Is in the Yacger's office.

The New Orleans Times says : "The
jetties are admitted here to bo a great
success, and there Is no longer any op-

position to them that amounts to any-

thing. The least depth between the jet-
ties Is now twenty-on- e feet, and the least
width of this depth one hundred and
sixty feet, and the channel Is continually
deepening and widening. The work a t
the bed of the passes is progressing fa-

vorably, giving increased volume and
force to the water that pours through
tne jetty channel."

Centennial Exrnrnlonlata.
Will, of course, wish to seo all the sights
comfortably and cheaply. To this end the
CANADA SOUTUEHN R'Y COMPANY
has, through its connections in the Wes
and Northwest, placed on sule a large
number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets
at greatly reduced rates, by which passen-
gers can not only visit the Centennial Ex-

hibition at Philadelphia, hut can, in addit-
ion, visit the principal eastern cities, with an
opportunity of stopping at any of the great
number of famous resorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. The CANADA SOUTH-

ERN is the only line from the west running
directly to Niagara Falls, giving passen-
gers, Irom the train, a wonderful panoramic
view of the MIGHTY CATARACT,
HOHSE-SUO- E FALL, tho GREAT
KAI'IDS, and landing them directly at the
Falls. The track of the CANADA SOUTH-
ERN Is an air line, laid with steel mils o

the heaviest pattern; there are no eurves
or grades; wood Is used for fuel; Coaches
are furnished with the Wluchell Patent
Ventilator, ensuring prefect freedom from
dust. With its complete system of magnif- -

cent PAKLOH SLEEPINU AND DUaW- -
INO ROOM CUtS from CHICAGO
DETROIT AKD TOLEDO, and Its admir-

able connections at NIAGARA FALLS
AND BUFFALO with the NEW YORK
CENTRAL AND ERIE RAILWAYS, the
Canada Southern Is faot becoming the
FAVORITE LINE TO THE EAST. Tickets
via this popular line can be procured at al
offices of connecting Hues, or at the com
pany'sown offices.

Any information can be obtained by ad-

dressing FRANK E. SNOW,
Qen'l Pass, and Ticket Ac't. DnROIT.

How T Make Money.
We will a tate that the ourent, beat and

speediest way to "multiply and increase"
is to call at No. li Wall htreet. New Yotk,
an1 consult with Alex Frothinguaui & Co.

The gentlemeu, who have long been
Identified with the history and utlairt ot
Wall atreet. are unusually skilled in mone-
tary affair, and in everything appertaining
to speculation, are unexcelled for ability
and protiuiency. It may also be said that
or the many Brokers iu that eity they are
not only the inot popular, but aUo the
most successful, best patronized, and most
widely known iu or uear the vicinity of
wan street.

Amon the customers ot the house of
Alex Frothingham & Co.. are aonie o' our
leading and representative citizens, who
are mainly Judebted to the labors of this
firm lor much of the wealth they now enjoy.

During the litog ami successful exper-
ience ot Mr i s. Alex. Frotuingbiini & Co.,
in this city they have earned for themselves
au enviable reputation for honesty, Integ-
rity and faith, and enjoy a busiue almost
colossal In its proportions. In fact, the
amount of business done by this house in
the course of a year is something wonder-
ful, and olten forms the subject of com
ment. It needs but a visit to their spacious
offices to Wall street to prove the truth of
the above statement.
' Row they uiuae to com en 10 lu 0,
f 2 to 940, 940 into 980, and to, en, Is a
secret which they alone can explain ; but
that they succeed in dolus to is a fact too
well known to admit of doubt. It you
would safely nd profitably invest your
money, do not hesitate to favor this firm
w lui your cash and confidence, tnatoy to
doing you will reap an abundant reward.
Dm experience ot thousands ot our best
citlaaoa attest. The liactually of taking
uch a course in the time of toiUrlng

banka and financial atringitacy must be ap-
parent to the most induteraut aud careless
observer.

Me ears A lax. Frothlagham Co.. are
pared to infest saoaay to any aatouat lm

the beat McurtUel, and in every traaaao-tlo- a

ta walcHtkey nay be eagag d guar

antes entire saffsfactloa to thoe who honor
mem witb tneir patronage.

tJTSend for their Explanatory Circular
ana Weekly Reports which they mall free
to all who desire them. From A'. Y. Mr
fTopolii, April '10. 1878.

Aeelane'a Sotlee.
Southern District of Illinois. Ss. At Cairo iha

li.th day of August, A. V. 1S7.
The timlcrnlcrnnil horl. rnitln. nr

h s appointment as assignee of Wataon B.
nucawen, late oi i aim, in tne County ofAlexander and State of Illinois, within taiddistrict, who has been adiudsred bankrupt
unon his own riatuion h ha ii.,ri
oi suld district, OF.OUOE FI!HER.

Angl.d.'tw Assignee.

MISFIT CARPETS.
EnglNh llrus'elf. Three Ply and Injrraln,

also. Mir Carpet", Velvet Ruga, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cbenp

at the (Hd Place

112 FULTOW ST., NEW YORK.
Carpets carefully packed and sent to anjpart of the United States tree of charge.

si-sen- d: ron price xyist.- -

-1 y. J. A. BEND ALL.

A G.UT3 WASTED 10 "M8
afeslsj Event at ton National Capital

AND THE CAMPAIGN OF 1878.
Just the book for Hi times, tiives a full history
of the National Capital and (iorernment. hhowe
liow the KO'crnment lias twi managed sine ita
organization. Explains how jobs are put
through congress, tiivcg a lull history of the
Wlihiky and Kelknap cnnlal. It given
the lives of Haves, Wheeler, Tilden amt lien-prlck- a.

UrniKl ehanre for Agent. Art lreoa.
J. 11 CHAM Br KS, hU Iui.Mo.

BXCHZiAXTD SALL
Highland Park, 111.

A t'olleninte nnl Preparatory Inall
tnlion for I.Hllr.

Fall session tiegin September fcith, K5.
Coreof Htivly thorough aud extended. ItnTe
fuel tics for Music, Drawing and Tainting
Manners, Morals and Health of the first impor-
tance. College buildings commodious, and
well furnished. No rooms lor pupils shove two
flifhtAOf stairs. Location attractive. Those
whit have completed their ordinary pchooleilu
ratio elsewhere may be received to pursue our
hlirher courses with special adrantigie.

P. WESTON. I'RKMMWT.

CINCINNATI WESLEYAN COLLEGE.

FOR TOTJNO WOMEN,

Begins IU 3.th year Sept. 13th. Faculty
numbers 21, Mapulflcsnt buildings, gener-
ous table. Thorough cJtme In English,
Science, Classics, and Modern Languages.
UnHiirpned advantages for music and art.
Address the President, Kev. David H.
Moore, O.l) . Cincinnati, O.

Nebraska Ahead !

The n. & M. Railrond Go's Lands ! The Bee
Agricultural and stock. Country in America I

GOOD LANDS IN A GOOD CLIMATE
IOw prices. Lens Credit. Low Fares and

Freights 1'rcmiums f r Improvements. Free
Pitas to Lnnd Buyers. or lull particulrrs,
apply to 11. A il. li. It. Co.. burliugton, Iowa.

IXNl'RAKCE.

insurance;
ESTABLISHED 1858.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO XsEVEE,

City Xational Baak Bsliding, rs.

2ne OidastEatabllahed Arnoy la Boutera Illinoia, reproaoutiaar ovar

165 OOO OOO

R. JOXTCS.
The Old Ztallabla

Boot aud Shoo Maker,
Has his establishment in the

ATirENEUM BUILDING.
"Where ran be found an extra fine atoik

of srood k in hii line.
Give Jone s a call.

NberlfTa Sola.
By virtue of an execution to roe directed by

the clerk of the circuit court of Alexander
county, in the btate ot Illinois, in favor ol k.1-l- eu

v alsh and aguinst llernard Muyth, 1 have
levied upon the lolluwlug described property,
to-w-it:

Lots numbered twelve (14) nd thirteen 03) Ip
block numbered two ii) ; the undivided une-lia- rf

C,)of Id numbered right () in Mock num-lier- ed

twenty-seve- n the undivided one-ha-lf

(() of lots numbered seventeen (17) and eiKh-tee- n

(l) in block numbered thirty (xj), all iu
the city of Cairo, county of Alexander and btata
of Illinois. Also lot numbered seven (7) in
block numbered twenty-si- x Uti), lot numbered
three ( I) in block iiumlw.-rv- loity-tlv- e ctr), lot
numliervd thirty-seve- n (37) in block numbered
f,jrty-M.ve- n (47) , lot numbered ten (10) in block
numbered einhty-thr- ee (&tl. The leabe hoM in-

terest in and to lot numltered ei;ht (x) in block
lumlieixd elxhtven (If), toKetuer with the

bmldinjri and improvements situated thereon,
all sulci latt mentioned lots and blocks beiujt it
uatrd in the II lot addition to the city of Cairo, iu
the county of Alexander and State of Illinois, as
the property of the said llernard Miiyih, which
I shall otter at public sale at the SouUi-we- -t door '
of-tt- Court House in the city of Cairo, in the
county of Alexanderand state of Illinois, on the
Pith du of fepleiiiber, A. !., 17, at the hour of
eleven o'clock, a. Ui.. lor Caah, to satisf aaid
execution. ALKV. II. IKV1.V,

Sheriff of Aleismler County, 111

Cairo, Ills., jtiunul ;tli. !;. d

NherlrT'e Bale.
By virtue of an execution to me directed

by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Alex-
ander County, tn the State of Illinois', In
favor of Iterunrd McManus and against
James A. fry, 1 have levied upon the fol-
lowing described property, in 1 intt Addit-
ion to the City of Cairo, iu the County of
Alexander aud State of Illinois, to-w-it :

All of the rU-li-t title and interest of aaid
James A. i'ry iu and to lot numbered thir-
teen (13) in block numbered forty-seve- n (47)
which I iball offer at pjblle sale at the
South-wes- t door of the Court House in the
City ot Cairo, in the County of Alexander
aud State ot Illinois on the Kith day ot Sep-
tember, A. D., 1 870, at the hour of eleven
o'clock, A . M., for cash, ta aatisfy eaid ex-
ecution. ALKX. It. iKVIW,

.Sheriff of Alexander County, Illinoia.
Cairo, Ills., Auguct t). 1S7H. dtd

HberilTa) kale.
Py virtue of an execution to me directed by

the cle.k ot the circuit court of, Wavna
county, in the Slat ef Illinois, in favP of Wil-
liam Mioeiler and atraiust KIKn Trousdale, I have
levied upon the following described property,

t:

Lots numbered one (l).two (J), three (3),
four (4). five ;), six (), seven (7) Bdei(rht (Si,
all in block numbered ten U"l. in 'h third ad
dition to the citvof I airo.ia the county of Alex-
ander aud fcluteof l.linois. as in property of tha
said Kllea Trousdale, a hich I shull oner at public
sale at Iha outh-we- st door of tlialourt iiouae
in the city of C airo, in tne eouty of 4 lexsader
and Stat ofllliiiois.oa the lthlay of (woteaiber
A. !., lcre, at the hourofeieveao'clock.a.su.,
for Cash, to aatisi, i4 nyis'

Sheriff Alexander County, Ilia.
Cairo, Ilia. , August ih, ls7. d

rjWM "Wachly Balletta,"
1.13 bar ysr, postal prepaid, to nay addteae

SXST AXD CMATK3T
yapet ynhtlaara Mtttaaam fcslaats.


